
Bigger Yields Flowering System™
Take your pick:

pH-Perfect
Sensi Bloom A&B

 4ml/L 4ml/L 4ml/L 4ml/L 4ml/L 4ml/L
 WEEKS 1 2 3 4 5 6 7

VooDoo Juice 2ml/L 2ml/L

Big Bud    2ml/L 2ml/L 2ml/L 

B-52    2ml/L 2ml/L 2ml/L 2ml/L

Overdrive      2ml/L 2ml/L

Hobbyist
Level

Piranha  2ml/L 2ml/L

Bud Candy  2ml/L 2ml/L 2ml/L 2ml/L 2ml/L 2ml/L

Final Phase        2ml/L

Expert Grower
Level

Tarantula  2ml/L 2ml/L

Nirvana      2ml/L 2ml/L 2ml/L 2ml/L

Sensizym  2ml/L 2ml/L 2ml/L 2ml/L 2ml/L 2ml/L 

Professional
Grower Level

Bud Ignitor  2ml/L 2ml/L

Rhino Skin  2ml/L  2ml/L  2ml/L 2ml/L 2ml/L 2ml/L

Bud Factor X  2ml/L 2ml/L 2ml/L 2ml/L 2ml/L 2ml/L 

Grand Master
Grower Level

Bigger Yields Growing System™

Conversion: 5 ml (milliliters) = 1 tsp (teaspoon)  5 g (grams) = 1 tsp (teaspoon)  30 ml (milliliters) = 1 oz (ounce)  1000 ml (milliliters) = 1 L (liter)  3.785 L (liters) = 1 gal (gallon)

Take your pick:

 2-Part or 3-Part

pH-Perfect
Sensi Grow A&B

pH-Perfect
Grow-Micro-Bloom

 WEEKS 1 2 3 4  

 4ml/L 4ml/L 4ml/L 4ml/L    

B-52  2ml/L 2ml/L 2ml/L 2ml/L

VooDoo Juice 2ml/L 2ml/L 

 2-Part or 2-Part or 3-Part

pH-Perfect
Connoisseur A&B

pH-Perfect Grow-Micro-Bloom 

B Vitamin Supplement

B-52
FERTILIZER BOOSTER

L I Q U I D  M I C R O B I A L

 

 

   

 

B Vitamin Supplement

B-52
FERTILIZER BOOSTER

Final Phase
clearing and flushing solution

Liquid Microbial

Bud Ignitor  2ml/L 2ml/L

Cuttings and Seedlings -1 ml/L , Small Plants - 2 ml/L, and Mature Plants 4 ml/L.

Cuttings and Seedlings -1 ml/L , Small Plants - 2 ml/L, and Mature Plants 4 ml/L.



Bigger Yields Flowering System™

Bigger Yields Growing System™
Sensi Grow A&B
Sensi Grow has been speci� cally designed for dichotomous 
short day resin producing plants. Sensi Grow has been 
thoroughly � eld tested and that � eld testing has produced a 
2 part nutrient that gives consistent heavy yields.
Extensive research (weekly tissue samples) has 
produced a product that has the exact and precise 
ratios of macronutrients and micronutrients. Sensi Grow uses 
nutrient components that are not found in any other 2 part Nutrients. Our research 
and development team found that these additional components make an enormous 
di� erence on how your plants will bloom during the � owering cycle compared to the 
other 2 part nutrients that are available in today’s marketplace. 

Grow - Micro - Bloom
Advanced Nutrients  Grow, Micro and Bloom comprise a 
superior three-part fertilizer that vastly improves the three-
part concept growers have relied on for years. Advanced 
Nutrients three-part fertilizers are higher quality than 
other fertilizers because they contain pharmaceutical grade 
substances instead of inferior components used by other 
manufacturers.
Our products work better because we use superior chelates. A chelate is a 
substance that helps nutrients transfer from fertilizers into plants. We use 
more chelates per micronutrient than any other manufacturer (2-4 chelates 
per micronutrient) in order to maintain optimum bio-availability over the 
longest timeline. Advanced Nutrients three-part is 20% more concentrated than the next-strongest 
general hydroponic fertilizer.
Our product isn’t just stronger: it’s less expensive, and it produces healthier plants and higher yields. 
Success is measured by weight and quality, so don’t waste money on mediocre results- advance to 
the highest level of growing with Advanced Nutrients. 

PART B

PART A

Big Bud Liquid  
Advanced Nutrients has spent many years of 
extensive research and pro� ling resin producing 
plants. 

B-52 Fertilizer Booster  B-52 is espe-
cially formulated to give plants a super boost of 
energy by raising the plants metabolism. B-52 
increases nutrient uptake by providing naturally 
occurring hormones and vitamins that plants 
could never get elsewhere. 

Overdrive  
Overdrive is an ultra premium � ower booster 
with an extremely extensive and very complex 
array of phosphorus and potassium sources to 
be used during the last few weeks of � owering. 

Piranha  - Advanced Nutrient’s Piranha Ben-
e� cial Fungi is the perfect companion product 
to VooDoo Juice. VooDoo Juice colonizes the root 
zone with bene� cial bacterial, while Piranha 
colonizes the root zone with 24 bene� cial fungi. 

Sensizym  - Sensizym is a super concentrate 
of over 80 di� erent enzymes, each having 
speci� c functions that enhance plant and root 
growth (Our competitors use only a small 
amount of enzymes, 12 or less). 

Bud Ignitor  - Watch your plants bloom 
faster and produce more budding sites. Ignite a 
bounty of extra budding sites that mature earlier 
and give you more � owers per inch of stem when 
you get Bud Ignitor and use it right away to make 
your bloom phase more pro� table.

Rhino Skin  - Rhino Skin will substan-
tially strengthen and boost your plants vigor by 
increasing cell wall stability. Our weekly tissue 
analysis has shown dichotomous short day 
plants use almost as much silicon as iron.

Bud Factor X  
Now your plants are protected...and they pump 
out higher amounts of essential oils too. 

Bud Candy  
Bud Candy is the only 100% organic � ower 
booster that sweetens taste, scent, size and 
value of your hydroponics crops. 

Tarantula  - Tarantula is a new breakthrough for 
soil and hydroponic growing media. A bacterial blend 
of 57 microorganisms, including Bacillus, Streptomyce-
tes Actinomycetes, and Psuedomonas, with 1.4 billion 
Colony Forming Units per gram, Tarantula has the 
highest concentration of microorganisms in the world. 

Final Phase   
Final Phase is scienti� cally designed to assist in 
the � ushing of accumulated nutrients in � owers 
and leaves. 

Connoisseur A&B
Connoisseur is a two-part 
comprehensive ultra-premium 
liquid bloom phase fertilizer that 
creates larger, heavier fruits and 
� owers than any other bloom 
fertilizer ever created. Start 
using it a week after plants are 
triggered into � owering and be 
prepared for larger � owers and fruits 
than you have ever seen.
This safe, easy to use bloom fertilizer has been tested 
in hundreds of hydroponics gardens and has amazed 
scientists and test growers by creating larger, heavier, 
denser blooms than was thought possible in hydroponics 
gardens. It is anticipated that Connoisseur will set the 
highest standard for bloom phase production for at least 
the next ten years.
This fertilizer’s combination of proprietary ingredients 
and formulation technology represent a quantum leap in 
hydroponics harvest size and quality. 
 

Sensi Bloom A&B
Sensi Bloom has been 
speci� cally designed for 
dichotomous short day 
resin producing plants. 
Sensi Bloom has been 
thoroughly � eld tested 
and that � eld testing 
has produced a 2 part 
nutrient that gives 
consistent heavy yields.

Extensive research (weekly tissue samples) has 
produced a product that has the exact and precise 
ratios of macronutrients and micronutrients. Sensi 
Bloom uses nutrient components that are not found in 
any other 2 part nutrients.

Our research and development team found that these 
additional components make an enormous di� erence 
on how your plants will bloom during the � owering 
cycle compared to the other 2 part nutrients that are 
available in today’s marketplace. 

Grow - Micro - Bloom
Advanced Nutrients  Grow, Micro and 
Bloom comprise a superior three-
part fertilizer that vastly improves 
the three-part concept growers 
have relied on for years. Advanced 
Nutrients  three-part fertilizers 
are higher quality than other fertilizers 
because they contain pharmaceutical 
grade substances instead of inferior 
components used by other manufacturers.
Our products work better because we use superior chelates. A 
chelate is a substance that helps nutrients transfer from fertilizers 
into plants. We use more chelates per micronutrient than any 
other manufacturer (2-4 chelates per micronutrient) in order to 
maintain optimum bio-availability over the longest timeline. 
Advanced Nutrients three-part is 20% more concentrated than 
the next-strongest general hydroponic fertilizer.
Our product isn’t just stronger: it’s less expensive, and it produces 
healthier plants and higher yields. Success is measured by weight 
and quality, so don’t waste money on mediocre results- advance 
to the highest level of growing with Advanced Nutrients. 

PART B

PART A

B Vitamin Supplement

B-52
FERTILIZER BOOSTER

L I Q U I D  M I C R O B I A L

 

Final Phase
clearing and flushing solution

Liquid Microbial

 

Nirvana  - Nirvana is a 100% organic, 
growth-promoting supplement designed to 
enhance the vigour, immunity, and metabolism 
of any crop all season long. You see better 
growth and yield using Nirvana. 

   

 

B-52 Fertilizer 
Booster    
B-52 is especially 
formulated to give 
plants a super boost of 
energy by raising the 

plants metabolism. B-52 increases nutrient uptake by 
providing naturally occurring hormones and vitamins 
that plants could never get elsewhere. 

B Vitamin Supplement

B-52
FERTILIZER BOOSTER

VooDoo Juice  
VooDoo Juice took 2 
PhDs to create and 
formulate. VooDoo 
Juice is a liquid 
solution consisting of 

� ve strains of microbes, one of which is a nitrogen 
� xer.

VooDoo Juice  
VooDoo Juice took 2 PhDs to create and 
formulate. VooDoo Juice is a liquid solution 
consisting of � ve strains of microbes, one of 
which is a nitrogen � xer.


